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SHOE NEWS
Business would keep on growing, even if we didn't advertise it.

Our pleased patrons tell each other tell trfeir friends who in

turn tell theirs, of the marvelous stock of fine garments

we are selling this season. How STYLISHLY they are CUT,

how WELL they are TAILORED, how PERFECTLY they FIT,

and how SMALL the PRICES, and thus the information spreads
and everybody is satisfied.

We are still talking about our

$3.00 Bi.RB'MS
Have convinced hundreds of men

of tne error of paying a hatter's
agent S5 for the same hat Just for
the honor of having the maker's
name In the crown. Select any
shape you want. We have them
all Knox, Youmans, Dunlap or
Miller and we'll guarantee It as
fuHy as they will. We also have at
S2 the quality that they ask S3.50
and S4- - for same shapes and col-

ors as the finer grade, and as fully
guaranteed.

inspection of our goods prices convince the
most skeptical of the advantage of dealing here.

,12th AND F STREETS

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. OZARRA,
84 B St. N. C, "H rshiiigton, D. C.

TreaU all chronic, nervous and blood dU
eaaee. alcoholism and "i.iuin habit.

Kiduey ami Bladder Trouble.
Piles. Fistula, Stricture. &c. PRIVATE
Biwaees positively and permanently cured,
Lo. MantKMKi restored. Consultation free.

OKioe Uoare. 8 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 6 p.m.

Briefs,
Records,
Pamphlets,
Periodicals,

And all kinds of composition at
Lower Prices,
Absolute Correctness,
More Uniformity,
Greater Neatness,

Than by hand composition.

iefpatiisisr Typesetting Go.

Central Power Station,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Write for Estimate.

Wasfcifigifln Medical and Surgical
INSTITUTE.

602FStrcct Xo:thttost.WashIncton. D. C
Tr&sta atl chronic, norvons. and blood diseases,
tlconolism and opium habit

SPECIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble,
Files, Fioinla, Stricture, fcc.

PKIVA'JE DUoases positively and perma-
nently curod.

Lost Manhiwl reetorod. Consultation free.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. in.; S to 8 p. m.

ffe charpe for best quality
MAINSPRING

Only 75c.
CRYSTALS, 10a

All jrork guaranteed for 1 year.
Specialist in Swiss nd English Watches.

mrl-3- A. KAI1N, Watchmaker, 833 F st vnr.

030-SOCSC'-3-'6"f-

PABST BREWING CO.'S
Milwaukee Beer a

IS THE BEST HADE.
SPECIALLY GOOD TOli FAMILY USE. ft

WASHINGTON BRANCH,
? 503-70- 5 North Capitol Street. ft

'PHONE. 27i aull-l-y Y

Did You
HEAR THE TOOT

Ot the Tally Ho coach horn?
Did You

SEE THE HARNESS
On the horses? Nobby Showy Striking

Mado right here.
Harness, Sadies, Traafcs, Whips, eta, at

lowo&t prices.

F. GEaUlLLER, 641 La. Ave,

.

.

DEAFNESS CURED. Braai-- Inrfrt.

-- FT tlMissi
eAgfc-- ""-

PATIKTID.

uc Alaaeue fcr idrpjsoaet. J o u
crb&i prelacies w
the rje. All the iio- -

si tb Lnoroc.

D. N. WALF0RD. 477 Fa. Ave.
foSt-t-i

Veterinary.
JOSEPH T. BUSHMAN, M. R. C. V. a
Office, 1210 Ohio Avenue. Horses ex-
amined for purchasers. 'Phone COS.

NOW IS THE TIME
To prepare for electrlcfans. Sum-
mer vIII soon be here. Electricity
furnishes the coolest, cleanest,
and cheapest light, and a sure,
safe and stable power.

See practical application of

ELECTRIC MOTORS
on large scale at NEW CORCORAN ART
GALLERY. If youtrant Incandescent or
Arc lighting or Power tolophone us.

United States Electric Lighting Co.,

218 FOURTEENTH STREET NW.
Tel. No. 77. mr21-3c- a

Jtare your collars starched in the old tray
Then jou can hare them done with soft,
pliable button-hole- s.

Our'e is the only place.

Tolman Steam Laundry,
Mto499 CELN. W.

Wo can't begin to enumerate all
the good things In our Furnish-
ings Department. The entire first
floor Is filled with the richest and
choicest products of the LEAD-
ING haberdashery makers of the
world. One of the strongest fea-
tures Is NECKWEAR. The grade
you see marked 75c and SI In
every store In town, Is hero at

All shapes Tecks, Ascots, Four-I- n-

Hands, DeJoInvIIIea, Club
Bows, Club Strings, and wide end
and graduated Four-ln-Han- ds, In
all the newest shades and color-
ings, and five times the variety
you'll find elsewhere. Also the
biggest and best line of dress and
negligee shirts (In stock and to
order), underwear, hoslery.gloves,
suspenders, handkerchiefs, col-

lars, cuffs, and all other furnish-
ings for men and boys.

s?a

Men's Blaci Clay Suits

Our Suits
at TEN DOL-

LARS for an honest
all - wool fashion-
able perfect-fittin- g

suit. Over sixty dif-

ferent styles, with
equally as many at
S12, S15, S18 and
S20, and prices

to S40, Sacks
and Cutaways for
dress or business
wear. Clay Diago-

nal, Vicuna and
Llama Thibet Suits
and and
In Cutaway and
Prince Albert shape
In all reliable grades
and at less than
anyone else's prices
for same qualities.

An and will

CLOTHES.

LEADTH

Wl

WHY SHOULDN'T WE?
Being manufacturers of all our Chi-

ldren's Clothing, why shouldn't we be able
to undersell any and all of our competi-
tors? WE DO.

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU?
Who are obliged to BUY Children's Cloth-
ing, make your selections here, where the
middleman's profit is your gain?

'rS&i

Men's
begin

Children's Combination Suits,
81.35.

Extra Pants to match.

Children's Combination Suits, blue flan-
nel, extra pants nnd cap to match,
equal to any sold elsairhero for $3.:,

82.00.

9 HATS.

These Prices
Good

the
Hours

and only.
Men's Black, Blue, and Gray Cheviot Suits, Strictly wool.. 5475
Men sCassimere Suits, Scotch Suits, Tweed Suits, Melton Suits,

made nnd trimmed in the very bet manner.

Resent Cut

all
up

of 1

5
all

& A

Men's Tory flno Suits, satin and silt-line- single and doublo- -
breasted. Sack Coats and Cutaways i? VJ.UU

Young Men s Suits, long pants, ages to VJ years, double-breaste- d

blue cheTiots
Elegant littlo Junior Suits, satin-line- d made up in perfection of

styles, collars in red, green and tan Eatln lined throughout,
worth $7.03.

Kneo Pants, ages to 14 years, same quality that you pay 25c
pair for elsewhere, 2 pair

Strictly Men's Pants

Men's Working Ponts
Mall orders receive prompt and careful attention.

of

E
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Coats Vests

$3-2-
5

S3.40

$1.40
65c

H.FR1EDLANDER&BR0
Monarchs Medium Price Clothing,

Corner Ninth and Streets Northwest.

life-- , nisi", iiNs-'li

"CREDIT
OUR CREED,"

FURNISHINGS,

If You Haven't
The Money

Between

$8.50

Never mind It don't take CASH to
buy FURNITURE CARPETS-MATTIN- GS

DRAPERIES BABY CAR-
RIAGES REFRIGERATORS Etc.
Our

Equitable Credit System
Fills the place. Once a week or once a
month what little you can spare from
your income are our terms.

Non-inter- est bearing accommodation
that's what it is. Promise and live up to
it. You can do that, can't you?

HDU8E Jk HERRMANN,
917, 919, 921 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.
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Revocation off John G. Bright' s

Commission as Inspector.

MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL MATTER

Inferior Slate Eooflng Ufied by Contractor

With Approval of tho Inspector Police

Caios Disposed Of, and Several Patrolmen

Fined Bids for Street Paving Not Satis"

faotory Proposals for Wator Meters.

The commission of Joseph G. Bright, an
inspector of construction of tho Mount
Pleasant school house, was revoked yes-

terday, as tho result of the investigation
lately made of bis methods.

The report of the investigation was laid
before the Commissioners by tho building
inspector, and the conclusion of the matter
was summed up in the indorsement upon
tho papers authorized by tho board.

According to that indorsement Mr. Bright
"

pormltted tile contractor to lay eighteen
hundred fet of No. 2 Teach Bottom slate,
instead of using tho best grade called for by
the specifications. The mutter was re-

ported, and when called upon for an ex-

planation Mr. Bright reported that tho
slate was ot the best quality and properly
laid.

The substitution of the inferior grado
caused a saving of nearly 50 percent, to tho
contractor, but under orders from tho
building inspector the alato was removed
at the contractor's expense and the first
grade material put on In Its place.

It is said, in justice to Mr. Bright, that
he had a good deal of domestic affliction
when the slnto was being laid, and, while
he m ay have been unable after it waslald to
detect the difference between bast and No.
2 quality, ho made the mistake of reporting
it as of the best without knowing It to bo
true.

POLICE CASES DISPOSED OP.
The Commissioners took action yesterday

afternoon in sundry police cases reported
from the trial board, as follows:

Private L. J. O'Dca, tried February 13,
1805, for conduct unbecoming an officer
and intoxication. He was adjudged guilty
by the trial board and his dismissal was
recommended, in view of his previous good
record, however, and what was said in his
behalf by Lieut. McCathran, the findings
were overruled ami the patrolman was fined
$50. lie was warned that a repetition of
the offense would cause his dhmllssal from
the force.

Private G. W. Itlcklcs, tried March 20
for gross neglect' of duty, charges dis-

missed.
Private "W. G. "Sweet, tried April 3,

1895, for conduct unbecoming an officer,
charges dismissed.

Private CharlcsFnrquhar.triPrt March 20,
1895, for neglect of duty, warned torbe
more careful In the future.

Private A. J. Kiramel, tried March 13,
1805, for gross neglect of duty, findings
for fine of $10 set aside, and in view of
previous warning $20 assessed.

Private 0. H. Brady, tried March IS,
1895, for conduct unbecoming an officer,
findings of not guilty overruled and fino
of $10 imposed.

Private Edward Stahl, tried March 13,
1805, for neglect of duty and disobedience,
lined $20 and warned that a repetition
of tho offense 'will Incur dismissal rrom
the force.

Tho complaint recently made by Mr. P. S.
Carmody to tho crfect that he had received
no notice of the condemnation proceedings
for the opening of an alley In square 684
was the subject of correspondence between
the Commissioners nnd the Assessors as to
thereasonsfortheomissionofMr.Carmody's
record of tiue. and jtsierday Mr. Trimble
filed his response.

MR. CAltMOD Y WITHOTjTTTTLE.
In a previous report he says: "The

records m this office show no real estate
assessed in the name of Carmody, or Francis
S Carmody, in square 684, for the year
1892, orup totho presenttime,"andn fuller
explanation, In his supplemental report of
yesterday, Is that "he received no deed In
fee simple in that year," 1892. "An
agreement was entered Into, dated May 2,
1892, between SusanE.MurrayandFrancis
S Carmody, for the purchase of certain lots,
upon certain conditions, conveyance of tho
property being contingent upon tho compli
ance of tho terms by May a, ib07." "iso
evidence of a deed to Mr. Carmody," the
assessor says, "has reached this office, and
our records are correct, as heretofore
repeated."

The report of the assessor has tho ap-

proved of the Commissioners, and Mr. Car-
mody will now be officially informed of
the facts.

The proceedings were suspended upon tho
filing of Mr. Carmody's protest, until an
examination could be matle of hisgrievance.
It is possible that tho proceedings for the
opening otthc alley will be renewed at once.

The bids received on Friday by tho Com-
missioner? for laying asphalt paving in the
District are not satisfactory to the board,
and the work will probably bo

There were but three contractors rep-
resented In the list of proposals, the Cran-for- d

Paving Company, the "Washington As-
phalt Block and Tile Company and Thomas
H. Thomas. Tho bids offered were so much
in excess of last year's contract as to cause
a suspicion of a combine, although the
Commissioners do not admit that they aro
actuated by Buch a belief. Their desire 13

to have the work done at as low a figure as
possible consistent with good work, and they
Bee no reason why the price should go up
to the figures quoted in the proposals.

The subject was considered by the board
yesterday afternoon.

THE COMING WATER METER.
Sealed proposals were opened at the Dis-

trict building yesterday for supplying water
meters under the regulations prescribed
by tho Commissioners, that take effect
July 1.

Five firms made bids for furnishing
meters to pipes of6-8- , 3-- 1 2, 8, 4,
5 and 6 inches diameter, respectively, but
the lowest proposal'has not been yet ascer-
tained, and vrilL not be known for several
days.

Tho firms represented were tho Natioual
Meter Company ;theMetropolitan Company,
tho Union Meter Company, "Worthmgton &
Co., aad the Thompson-Housto- n Meter Com-pau-

The buildings Ht Nos. 805 D street north-we- st

and 406 audlO Eighth street north--wes- t,

have been examined by the assistaut
building inspector aud found to have de-

fective rear walls. The respective owners
have beon notified to have tho same made
safe within thirty days.

The Central Union Mission has obtained
permission to place electric lights at tho
front of the entrance to Its building on
Louisiana avenuo. Tho proposition was
once rejected, afterwards renewed, and
has ever since been held in abeyance, owing
to a supposed conflict with the building
regulations. Tho Commissioners have, how-
ever, decided that tho erection of a white
light, without lettering upon tho globe ,

can be allowed, especially as the presence
of the light above the sidewalk will prove
to be a public benefit.

The mission also obtained a permit for
the construction of a shed in which to house
its Gospel wagon. The site selected is in the
rear of Nos. 327 and 329 Cstrectnortheast.
GASSLIGHT COMPANY MUST EXPLAIN.

The Washington Gaslight Company,
under date of February 27 , obtained a per-

mit to make an excavation in the sidewalk
for the purpose of connecting with premises
No. 1108 East Capitol street. The com-
pany violated the permit by making acutin
the carriageway, and the Commissioners
addressed a letter to Secretary Bailey,
requiring an explanation of the act. A
letter was also addressed to Major Moore,
citing tho fact that so far as the board is

.t?
Too warm for that winter
suit you're wearing. Come

In and let us make you com-

fortableten dollars'!! do It
-f- ifteen will do It better
from that all the way up to

35. Just leave tho fit to
us. When you get the suit
home, feel In one of the coat
pockets you'll find the
guarantee there says that
wo will keep the suit In re-

pair for ono year free of
cost and we'll do It.

- Dyrenforth
& Co.

621 Penn. Avenue N. W.
Under Metropolitan Hotel.

v lrSL

--E are selling

SC2.000 worth of

elegant seasona

ble clothing at 50

cents on the dollar. Here are
two samples of tho values wo aro

ofTering: MEN'S CLAY 'WOR-

STED SUITS sold for $15 every-

where. 0UE PRICE, 57.50.

MEN'S ALL-T7- 0 0X. BLUE

AND BLACK SUITS regular

$10 qualities 0UB PHICE, 85.

Every suit guaranteed bring It

back if you don't like it.

OLUMBIA
LOTHING
OMPANY,

941 Fenn. Aye. N. W.,

Near Tenth Street.

m

$ 'When wo talk vre say something, and
6 when rro say a thing ire mean it. 9

I Garner&Co I
801-80- 3 7iii Street II, W, I

We Say
q that you can buy an OFFICE

COAT hero for 2oo in neat checkB
ft and stripes, that others ask S5oI lor.

We Say
, that you can buv OHILDREN'8 jL

f CASSIMERE SUITS here for 1.48, ?
ft ages i to 14 years, that others ask. ft

2fr- - "

f We Say f.
t tX that you can buy BOYS' BUTTS
Y here for S2.75, aces 14 to 19 yeara, A
A that others ask 3.50 for. 7

We Say
A that you can buy MEN'S SUITS f
9 here for 5.60 in Black and Blue $
A Cheviots, strictly all wool, that A

7 others ask 37.50 for.

We Say 6

4 that you can buy MEN'S PANTS ?
here for $1.43, in casslmeres, neat Q

A patterns, well tailored, that other3 i7 ask 82 for.

$ We Say
that you can buy NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS here for 48o. laundered, k
fast color?, neat effects that others &

ask 75c for. 0
I c 4

A JHEN'S CLOTHIERS f
f AND FURNISHERS, f

N. E. Cor. 7th and
Streets N . W.

H

&&

informed the patrolman on that beat had
failed to report the violation.

Building permits issued yesterday: F.
D. Foster, for construction of a dwelling,
No. 17 31 Twentich street northwest,
$11,000. Armstead Williams, dwelling,
No. 1217 B street southeast, $3,000. Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat Company,
wharf and freight shedatthefootof Seventh,
street southwest, $2,000. For Improve-
ments, to make general interior repairs
too dwelling, No. 937 I street northwest,
$500. Edward Vollard, repairs to
dwelling, No. 1724; Fifth street northwest

Samuel IJoyd applied to the Commission-etf- i
yesterday for permission to do special

street sprinkling, for the benefit of business
houses on F street northwest, between
Ninth and Thirteenth streets; on Tenth
street, between F and G streets, and on
Eleventh street between F and G streets
northwest. Mr. Lloyd's compensation
for the service is to be obtained from the
merchants benefited, mauy of whom in-

dorse his application.

Miss Virginia A. Copeland, of this city,
the clever inventor of "Tho Versatile"
gas shade and heater, along-neede- d adjunct
tothesickchamber.hashadaveryhandsomo
offer for her patent from a New York
firm of manufacturers.

Miss Copeland has declined the offer, and
has put her invention into the hands of
toe George F- - SargentrCompany, of No. 81A
Broadway, Now York, dealers in Invalid
supplie.3, who pay. her a large royalty
on the sales o her ingenious Invention.

CROCKER'S
HE return of the usual mid-seaso-n brightness
brings with it the promenader the walker for
pleasure as well as the busy who walk from
choice. We can do "great things past finding
out" in the fitting of shoes, but we can't regu-
late the weather the next requisite to comfort,
however, we will guarantee to furnish and
that's the footwear. Not only comfort, but
smallness of price in these:

FOR MEN.
The H., S. & H. Russet Calf Balmorals,

elite toe a seasonable shoe, and a shoe for the
well dressed, reduced from $4 to . ...

The H., S. & H. Bicycle Oxford, a pedal J Q(
shoe that will add to the pleasures of wheeling P e Z? J

For Women, the Jenness Miller footwear leads. Only
footwear indorsed by Mrs. Miller, and sold exclusively here,
the shoe at $5, the Oxford at $4.

Largest variety of Children's Russet and Black Shoes
and Slippers ever shown in Washington. From 75c. to $2.50.

i tt" $r "W"

Treasurer,

J1TTTTJ

iui

E9c. Black
now so much demanded for dress
skirts. Double fold BrilUanc

Black, splendid 50c, quality at
29c.

9 c. New Spring styles Irish
DimlUes, 3 yards for 29c, worth

lScyard.
29o. New FibT Chamois, the popular

sold everywhere at
35c, our price 29c.
Big purchase or Bed
Seta less than 3 value.

$1.29. Elegunt Lace Spread, Beautiful
design and a pair of Shams to
match, actual value $4.00

$1.69. Superb Brussell Effect Lace
Spread and one pair Shams to
match, worth 56.00.

49c. Select Thread wn.te crochet bed
spread, full size, value 75c.

29c. 3 yard of good white matting
worth 15c. yard.

29c. 2 yards of elegant cottage carpet.
worth 20c. yard, 2 yards 29c.

29o. 120 sheets of ruled note parwr,
125 envelopes, 1 bottle of ink, 1
bottle of rauscilage, 1 pen. 3
pencils, 1 h rule, all for

1 29c.
9c. 12 triple plate Tea Spoons,

worth 98c, 12 for 29c.
9o. yard new spring Dress Ginghams

and percales, sell elsewhere at
12

9o. yard h Linen finish India
Linen, worth 15c. a yard.

31

Better ' J
' "The verdict"

Dally C0.CC0

is

$2.90

iifnjvn
I

Money Savers. Money Savers.

Good Sound vetoes and Plenty of Tsiem,
Satin-figure- d Brillantlne,

lutcrllning,

ElegantLace

Ready-mad- e Gingham aprons,
worth 20c pair.

5 c 2 bottles of best Vanilla Lemoa
Extracts, worth ICc a bottle, 2

5
5 c 2 bottles of best 10c sewing ma-

chine oil, 2 bottles for 5 3-- 4 a.
5 c 3 spools of J. Clark's beet ma-

chine cotton, worth. spool,
3 5 3--

5 S-- 3 spools of black sewing silks
5 3 4c, worth 5c. spool.

9Sc 100 select Dress pa enough
goods in each piece a roll
dress and worth each. All

go at 95c a pattern.
8 Remnant of all colors, 12

Sehcias, Monday, 5 3
7 Sple.id d quality Hair Cloth, sold

eisewhere at 15c, Monday,
7 c

7 c yard New Grass Cloth lining,
sold elsewher at 12 Mon-
day, 7 c

8 c doz. best quality whala--
boue.

can of 2 doz. books and eyes.
5 each stamped pillow shams

11 1-- 2 a pair, worth 25c.
2 pair of stainless black chil-are-

black hose, worth 10c. a
pair.

$19.50 Our New Family Machine
in antique oak walnut with full

of attachments and five year
guarantee, superior any sold
at $55.00.

Standard Fashions and the new French and Ameri-
can fashion publications as soon as published.

514 9th St. N.W.!3ilAnd don't forget to bring your money. There's a
limit to all things and there'll be a time when
these bargains will not be for you. We want every
man and boy In Washington to come and see
what we are doing. If they don't buy 'twill not be
our fault.

Men's All-wo- ol Suits,
Men's English Clay Worsted Suits
Men's Pants, neat
Men's All-wo- ol Pants
Men's All-wo- ol Pants, well made,
Men's designs and colorings
Children's Suits, 3 styles, ages 3 to 8
Children's Blue Sailor Suits
Children's Gray Mixed Suits
Children's Thibet Suits, Blue and Black
Children's'Knee Pants

Clothing
1 Seventh St.

SAMUEL FRIEDLANDER.

iILLSBDRY'S BES

15 PI ATTyif
JjJ JOUlera'

T
,0

universal
consumption cvor carrela.

Pillsbury's Best the Best

ivS N H
j

9c
or

lor

4e.
for

for
terns,

for
$3.00

4c

for

So.
or

Sc

Sewing
or

set
to

styles,

House,
N. W.

$4.37.
S.75.
S7c.

l.OO.
1.50.
2.00.
50c.
75c.
1.25.
2.00.
10c

CUAWniJfJ only $5.73 ton. Pura and clean.
OilMmUMll AKTUVK B. SMITH, mala

PHAT oQge, Mass. ave. and 3 itaiibUHL nd9tnandKsta.nvr.
'Thcna 1077.

TT HYGIES1C HEALTHF UL.
S- -a THE HARDEST THE BEST.
S MADEOFPUREHPKDCQWATZa
J6"" .Telephone . Office 1123 F it n7


